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ruary 12th, 1809, in a district of Har- the whole less than a year. His knowdin County, now included m Lraue ledge from books was to be worked out
County, Kentucky. His father and solely by himself; the vigorous life
grnndfather, _sprung from a Quaker around him an<l rough experience were
family in Pennsylvania, were born in to ten.ch him the rest. His first advenRockingham County, Virginia. Thence tnre in the world was at the age of
the gr:mdfather, Ahral1am Lincoln, re- nineteen, wllCn hired as an m;sistant to
moved to Kentucky, where, encounter- a son of the owner, the t'vo, ·without
ing tlw fortunes of the first settlers, llC other aid, navigatc<l a :flat bon.t to New
was ::;lain by the Indian:::, about the Orlean<:, trading hy the wn.y-an exyear 1784. His third and younge:-t son, cursion on which more might he learnt
'l'homa<:, brought up to a life of rude of human natme than in a year at colcountryindustry, in1806 married Nancy lege. At twenty-one, he followed his
Hanl.:s, of Kentucky, a native of Virgin- father, who bad now married a second
ia, so tlutt the blood of Abraham Lin- time, to a new settlement in l\facon
coln directly traceable to the Old Do- County,
where a log cabin was
minion-the mother of Presidents.
built by the family, and the land fenced
The parents, it is said, partly on in by rails, vigorously and abundantly
account of slavery, partly on account split hy the stalwart Ahraham.
of the disputed Kentucky land titles,
The rail-splitter of Illinois was yet to
removed to a new forest home, in what be summoned to a fiercer conflict. To
is now Spencer County, Indiana, when build a flnt-hoat wt1S no great change
their son Abraham was in his eighth of occupation for one so familiar with
year. The task before the settlers was the axe. He was engaged in this work
the clearing of the farm in the wilder- on the Sangamon River, and in taking
and in tl1is labor and its inci- the craft afterward to New Orleans,
dents of hunting and agricultural toils serving on his return as clerk in charge
the rugged hoy grew up to manhood, of a store and mill at New Salem, bereceiving such elementary instruction longing to his employer. The breaking
the occasional schoolma:-.t.. of the out of the Black-lhwk war in Illinois,
region afforded. Taken altogether, it in 1832, gaye him new and more
was very little-for the time which be spirited occupation. He joined a voH.-47
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lunteer compnny, was elected captain, a reputation by l1is success in jury
sen·cd through a three months' camin which l1e cleared up diffi.culpaign, and was in due time rewarded ties with a sagacious, ready humor, anLl
by l1ic; sl1are of bounty lands in !own. a large and growing stock of apposite
A popular man in his neighborhood, familiar illustrations. Politics and the
doubtless from his energy, sagacity, bar, as u-.ual in tllC \Yest, in his case
lmmor, and innate benevolence of dis- also went together; a staunch sup·
position, admirably qnalifying him as a porter of \Yhig principles in the midst
reprcscutativc of the West, or of human of the democracy, he canYassed the
nature in its better condition anywhere, State for IIemy Clay in 184-!, making
he was, on return from the war, set up numerous speeches of signal ability,
as a \Vhig candidate for the Legisla· and in 18·16, was elected to Congress
turc, in which he was beaten in the from the central district of Illinois.
district, though his own precinct, demo- During his term he was distinguished
crn.tic as it too was, gave him 2'77 out by
athocacy of free soil principles,
of 284 Yotc:::. Unsettled, and on the Yoting in fnyor of the right of petition,
lookout for occupation in the world, he and steadily supporting the ·wilmot
now again fell in charge of a country proviso prohibiting slfwery in the new
store at X ew Salem, oYer the counter territories. He also proposed a plan
of which l1e gained knowledge of men, of compensated emancipation, with the
lmt little pccunimT profit. The store, consent of a majority of the owners, for
in fact, was a failure, hut the man was the Di:::trict of Columbia. A mem1er
not. lie had doubtless chopped logic, of the \Yltig :National Convention of
as heretofore timher, with his neigh- 1848, he snpportcd the nomination of
and democrats had felt the edge General Taylor for tlw Presidency, in
of lus argument. Some confidence of an active canvass of Illinois and Inthis nat me led him to think of the law diana. In 1856, he 'ms recommended
as a profcs::;ion. \Vorking out his prob- l)y the Illinois delegation as a candidate
lcm of self-education, he would borrow for the Vice Presidency, on the Repuba few books from a lawyer of the Yil- licnn ticket with Colonel Fremont. In
lnge m the evening, read them at 1858, he was uominnted as candidate
night, and return them in the morning. for United States Senator in opposition
A turn at official surveying in the to Stephen A. Douglas, and " took the
county meanwhile, hy its emoluments, stump" in joint debate with that powas::.isted him to live. In 1834, he was erful nntn.gonist of the Democratic
elected, hy a lnrge Yote to the Legisla- party, delivering a series of speeches
ture, and again in 1836, :38, and '40. during the summer aud autumn, in the
In 183G, he was admitted to the bar, chief towns and cities of the State. In
and the following year commenced the first of these addre::ses to the Repractice at Springfield, with his fellow- publican State Convention at SprinO'reprcscntative in the
j field, June 1
he uttered a
J ohn F. Stuart. He rap1dly acqmred morable declarabon on the subject
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much quotecl in the stirring so\·ereignty" mo<lification ; Bell, a resconh'u\·crsies which afterward. ensued. pectablc, cautious conser\"'atism. In
,, "\Y
·c now,, said he, "fur mto the the electio11: of the entire popular vote,
fifth
a
wa:; initiated 4,662,170, :Mr. J,incoln received 1,857,with the R\'owed object, and confident 610; 1\!r. Douglnc:, 1,365,976; l\ir.
·se of puttin" an end to slaYery Breckinridgc, 817,D:i3 ; and
Bell,
promi
:
.
, Stnt c except 'Tew
't
Underothe operahou
of that 590,G31. E very irce
a"t n 1 ••
that agitation has not only not Jersey, wher\3 the vote was di\·ided,
as constnnth· auo-mented. voted for Lincoln, giving l1im seventeen
J
o
.
.
I , 1)Ut 11,
. OJ>ittion it ·will not cease until out of the tlmty·thrcc States whtch
.
I .
f
1nn Ill) shall ,have lJeen reached and then composed the .U mon.
n mne. o
p:l."Jsed. 'A house divided
itself 1the slave States,
South Carolma,
<'annot stand.' I believe this govern- he h::ul no electoral
Alahan:a,
nt cannot endure pennanently, half
Delaware, l! londa, Georgia,
m C and half free. I do not expect the Louisiana,
1, l\1'tsslSSlppl,
· · · N orth
slwc
Uuion to 1e dissolved--! do not expect and South Carolina, 'fexas, cast their
the house t<t fall; but I do expect it will votes for BreckenriLlge and Lane, '12 ;
cease to be divided. It will become all for Bell and E,·crett, 39; for Douglas
one thinO'Ol or all the other."
and Johnson, 12.
,
Other opinions expressed by him in
In the following February, :Mr. Lmthis politic:\1. campaign, while they ex- coln left his home at Springfiehl, by a
hibited him ns no friend to slavel'Y: circuitous route, through the :Sort:bern
placed him on the ground of a constitu- States for \\1 ashington; when so great
tional
to the institution. was the cxa:-peration of the <lefeated
The election ended in the choice of a party, that threats lla,·ing been thro,\"'n
Legislature whicl1 sent Mr. Doughs to out of interrupting his
it was
the Scuate, though the Hepnhlican can- thought necessary to ha:;ten his jourdidatc:-- pledged to
Lincoln received ney to the capital hy night, to secure
a larger agg•·egate vote. In the ensu- his safety. It was also expected that
ing nomination in lSGO, for the Presi- some opposition would he made to his
dcncy, by the convention at Chicago, inauguration, nml :m uuusual police
Mr. Lincoln, on the third ballot was and military force was in reatlincss; hut
prefcrrer1 to l\lr. Seward by a decided the ceremony passed ofl' quietly, and
vote, a1Hl placed before the country as the new President entered on that
the cnndidate of the Republican free- struggle of the loyn.l States 'rith the
soil pnrty. llo had three riYals in the great rebellion, the S(•ttlement and confield, Bredduridgc, representing the elusion of which, as we writet not yet
old Southern pro-sla\·ery Democratic reached, is to determine his place in
party ; Douglas, its new '' popular history.
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WI N FIELD S C OTT.
W rnFIEr,n ScoTTwas born near P etersburg, Virginia, J une 13,1786, of a family
ori ginally derived from the Lowlands
of .Scotland. His grandfather, involved
iL the disturbances of the times, became a refugee to America after the
b attle of Cullo<leu. He settled in Virginia, aml began the practice of the
law. H is son, a farmer, married Ann
Mason, of one of the most respectable
families of the State. They were the
parents of "\Vinfield Scott. The lo--s
of his father when he was but four
years oltl, and of his mother at se,·enteen, threw the youth upon the world
to work out his own fortunes. His
early education in the high school at
R ichmond. introduced him to the law
lectures de1iYered at 'Villiam and Mary
College. H e ha<l chosen for himself
the law as a profession, and follo·wing
up the study in the office of David
R obertson, was admitted to the bar in
1806; engaged in practice in his native
county, and profited by residence and
intimacy with l\fr. Benjamin Watkins
Leigh, eminent in the councils of the
State. I n 1807 the young practitioner
turned his attention to South Carolina,
with the view of pursuing his profession at
but failing to secure from the Legislature of that State,
the privilege of exemption from the

year's previous residence required in
such cases, he abandoned his intention.
There was metal more attractive for
the young man in the stirring notes of
war which soundecl over the country.
It was the period of British aggression
upon the neutral rights of American
commerce, uggravatcd by her insulting
claims of senrch, brought to au open
act of defiance in the attack upon the
Chesapeake. The young blood of the
country Wtts stirred hy the outrage.
'l'he ri;..ing tide or indignation created
soldier:::, orators, and statesmen. A
new race of our public men in the Senate, and the field, and on the ocean,
<late fl'om that era. It sent Clay, Calhoun, anu others of fame to Congress,
and stirrecl the prompt indignation of
Jackson, thirsting for war, in the western wilderness. vVinfield Scott was
peculiarly its growth. He
volun·
teered, before his visit to Charleston,
as a member of a Petersburg troop of
horse, as a gnardinn of the coast, in the
measures taken after the Chesapeake
affair, and wheu the patientlr endured
slowly ripened into the
warlike proceedings of the following
year, 1808, he received from the government the appointment of Captain
of Light Artillery. In this cnpacity
he was stationed the uext year under

